Transplantation for alcoholic cirrhosis: how does recurrence of disease harm the graft?
Many transplant centres are reluctant to accept alcoholic patients because of their supposed potential for alcoholic recidivism, resulting in graft failure and recurrence of alcoholic liver cirrhosis. From May 1982 to January 1993 80 patients received orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) at our institution either for alcoholic cirrhosis exclusively (n = 58) or for a hepatoma in an alcoholic cirrhosis (n = 22). The outcome of these patients was analysed with particular attention to recurrence of liver disease. Overall survival in this group was 67% and 49% at 1 and 5 years, respectively, with a median follow-up of 45 months. Actuarial survival of patients transplanted since January 1989 (n = 46) and 84% and 82% at 1 and 2 years (median follow-up 31 months). Non-fatal clinical endpoints were analysed in those patients surviving for at least 3 months (n = 61). Return to alcohol abuse was documented in 16 patients at routine short-term out patient check-ups. All patients except one admitted to taking alcohol and showed changes in their laboratory test results. A specific pattern of liver function test values related to alcohol abuse was not detected and at the end of a relapse the liver function values usually returned to pre-event values. Only in one case was toxic injury of the liver related to alcoholic recidivism diagnosed on percutaneous liver needle biopsy or post-mortem examination. Compliance with the required immunosuppressive regimen and social rehabilitation after OLT were excellent. Unwillingness to offer OLT to individuals with alcoholic liver disease because of failure to demonstrate 100% long-term abstinence appears difficult to defend in the face of results showing good survival, compliance and social rehabilitation. The hypothesis of a higher sensitivity of the transplanted liver to a drinking episode and the redevelopment of alcoholic diesease in the new liver was not confirmed in our study population.